
I'd still love to tape an oral history on what actually happened in Memph
is with a good 

reporter asking tough questions. 

1/5/75 

Xt. Paul Valentine 
News Rom 
Washington Post 
1150 15 St., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Dear Paul, 

Item kind of you to take Sunday time to talk about the ataxy in yesterd
ay's 

Potomac. While I doubt anyone at the Post will went to hear the tapes, I. 
have than 

put aside and identified, one full 60 casette and half of the side of ano
ther. 

There is nothing accurate in the story au it relates to Bud. As it re
lates to 

Jim it is close to libellous became he tenet and has not been the legma
n. Be has done 

all the legal work except for the few occasions when Bud has meowed
 something up in court. 

Be in *Afoot threw the case in Memphis. Be was doing to willfully whe
n I caught 

hie and we had a fight from which we will never recover. But he went ahea
d as planned 

after that. 
What makes it worse is that Jim, having done all this without pay and at

 the met 

of getting his own start in a law practise, has actually turned out brief
s of superior 

lterary as well as legal merit. 
Bed appears from the rest of the story to have been writing off Joyeridin

g on 

other prOjects as Bey case expenses. Bis =kW not geg a tax exempt
ion. 

In fast, his am knowledge of tax law was so detioient there came a time 
when 

worried he'd not be able to get credit for the legitomate mats be incurr
ed. This was 

some years age, before they Olesedieusily. Se 1 "mimed the vestige with Lil, 	an 

expert, she confirmed her opinion with another expert, I told Bed and the
n took the 

necessary steps with Jimmy to got Bud in proper condition under th
e Tax law for his 

legitimate expanses. 
In all of this, with Bud never doing any of the work, I am among the vict

ims 

because Jim hoe had cease to handle for me that he could not with 
all the Bey deadlines 

and the extraordinary Mount of work they required. fur both of us it is 
well into the 

thousands of hours. 
lather than Bud's getting into the case bemuse of the CTIA, into whi

ch he has 

always wanted to besets the semblance of life, it was in spite of it. Far
t of our 

agreement was that there would hem oennectioa with the OTIA. Bone of it
s people 

could find woman in a bordello. But my * file" will show written protests
 to him when 

I'd get tapes of tlsik shows in which he and his odd bag would say 
the CTIA did the Ray 

investigating. 
The whole thing is pretty sick. It also represents the jeopardy in the Co

ngress 

today. These guys who have the exalted selfeeeneenirts and become expeets by their
 own 

evaluations and the number of times they make public speeches in which th
ey generally 

soy what is net factual or relevant, have led the Congress down a success
ion of blind alleys. 

I don't know what if anythin6 I will do y et. But I have begun with a cer
tified-mail written 

oladnedemenciation tolled, to go out with this. It depends an how 
he reacts-if he dose. 

I don't suppose this will interest the Post, which has refularly loaned itself 
to this campaign which eschewing the real. But I do and did think you wou

ld oars about 

being oonned. 
Per your information and that of anyone who agains writes about this on t

he Pest, 

there is no part of the Roy investigation that I alone did not do. Perio
d. There are me, 

investigations that should have bears made for which I could not per and B
ud refused while 

be was joyriding and calling it investigating. There is no single occasio
n on which be 

sent me off, oa his initiative or mine, to condect an investigation. Bach
 part I was able 

to do was incidental to something else. I did a little at ay own expense. He is m
e lag, 

be asked me to bring back signed affidavits for the habeas corpus petitio
n so he would 

We no work to do. When I felt this should be done by the lawyers, not t
hat I hadn't 

prepared affidavits for official proceedings before Bud knew what they
 were, he turned 

it all Grit to Jlist _ohe drafted every one. It is even worse than this, even on the 

aftraiarial biltp:-Miit 


